HON. ALFRED J. GRI FFI TH:
BE IT Rm3LVED by the lawye1'S of Nashville In meeting
assembled Februa!'l' 25th, 1938, that we here record ou!' high apprecia.tlon of the lite

and servl08s of our brothe!', Hon. Alfred J. Griffith, who finished his course October

5th, 1937. Born and In Nashviiie, Tennessee, he was educated 1n her schools, and was

graduated frOl Vanderbilt Law School In 1905. For o~ r th1rt;v ;Veal's he _sa

pract10 11g attorny he". He _s well "1'sed In the law, and a thorough believer
1n the gospei. In his conta.ots with p80pieand clients he _. ever guided by a god17

older.

sense' Øf honor and dut)', luheren't f!'ODl b1rth, and careful17 cultivated as he Brew

Hid w1de read1ng, genial character and deep interest 1n eOl)om1c am po11l ieal
ms:tters made him a host of friends; and brought hi.. 11 deserved pr1-.te Joys and publiC

honors .
His

high a.bility broug't h1m the position of counselor for the Trades and Labor

11nlons of Nashville; and the.8 he served most fa,it.btul17.
He seryed as Assistan't Distriot Attorne,. Genera 1 fer David,on county; and at the
time of his d8ath he _s an honored represel'tat,1ve from Davidson county iu the Houe of

our state's General Asse.17. His bod;r .s la1d away wit,h maD7 tr1butes to his worth
by his brother legislators, t,he Gowrnor of our state, and a host of friends.

We are glad he lived; glad that he _8 a christ1an lentlellD and an honorabie

laa8r

We hope to meet him iu that hea"nll land where peace shall re18n forevermore. .

d1reot that a eoPI of this -- our expression be de Ii_red by appropriate commtte8 to

I
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his sisters and brothers, and be presented to the courts where he prac1;loed.
Reap8ot.fu117 submitted,

lfoah W. cooper,
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Richard S, We

F. E. Bowers,

COll lTD.
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